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Abstract 

Around the world studies for new e+e- collider projects 
spanning the center of mass energy range l-11 GeV are being 
enthusiastically pursued. Thirteen “factory” projects in seven 
count,ries have been mentioned. Common among them is the 
goal of achieving 50-100 times the luminosity currently achieved 
at their respc.ctive CM energies. This goal presents severe trch- 
nical challenges in terms of beam stability, synchrotron radiation 
power density and power and accelerator produced backgrounds 
in the detectors. The common features and special aspects per- 
taining to the low, medium and high energy parts of the rang? 
are pointed out, and discussed. 

Introduction 

Two great scientific and technological successes are now play- 
ing strongly together to inspire proposals for next logical steps in 
particle physics: the Standard Model and e+e- colliding beam 
technology. Thr inclusiveness and robustness of the Standard 
&fodel on the one hand and its limitations and incompleteness 
as a filndamc;rltal theory on tht, ot Iicr hand cry out for prccisiori 
tests, particularly precision measurements of rare modes. Ad- 
vances in ~+e- collider technology, such as achievement of the 
lor1g sought goal of lO=crrI -2 s('c -1 luminosity give hope that our 
knowledge base is now substantial enough to support the two or- 
ders of magnitildr luntinosity increases needed to carry out these 
measurcmrnts. Surh high luminosity colliders have come to bc 
known as particle fact,ories. Factories at thp energy of the Phi, 
J/psi and Upsilon resonance neighborhoods are bring discussed. 
Thr luminosity needed at the 1.5, 4 alltl 1 I GeV(CM) d~~pentl in 
detail OII 1.1~ physics to bc studied at each cnrrgy. Our will not 
be surprised to lrarn, however, that significant improvement in 
prf,cision, as well as ar‘~ss to decays t.oo r‘arc now to br stud- 
ic:d, requires .50 to 100 t,imrs morr luminosity than now available 
and that thr> nrcdc~d lurrlirlosity scales wit.11 thcb rlement,ary cross- 
section. This can be seen by examining Fig.1 which shows tile 
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energy dependence of the e+e- cross-section and Fig. 2 which 
shows the luminosity of existing and planned machines over the 
relevant energy range. The knowledge base gained by experi- 
ence with these existing machines makes it appear just possible 
to achieve the luminosities now desired although further studies 
and R/D will be required to support this appearance. 
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Fig. 2 7’1~ luminosity of present and future colliders. 

Common Technical Challenges 

A sense of the challenges to be encountered can be gained 
by study of Table 1 which displays abbreviated example param- 
eter lists t>$cnl of the machines being studied. Both storage 
ring and storage ring-linac combinations have been considered 
in searching for satisfactory concepts to meet the luminosity 
needs defined above. In this section we will emphasize the stor- 
age ring concepts, generalizing somewhat in a later section to 
encompass the ring on linac designs. 

Table I 

Example Parameter Lists for “Factories” of Three Energies 

13earn Ener&GcV, 0.51141 Z.Z(T/C] 5.3[H] 5.3ph~l 

Luminosily(lO"m~~~*~') 1 10 100 1 

Circumference(m) 12.9 329.9 766 768 

o;,o;,(mKro") 90,900 14,284 3.9.255 4.9,400 

oL(cIn) 2.7 06 IO 1.7 

iiirsB&(Cnl) 5,so 1 JO I,65 lS,lOO 

c 0.05 0.04 0.03 0.02 

n r (lO'%/bm,&) 22 16.3 7.3 1.3 

t,a(buncl,rs) 1 2, 640 7 

N(lO"~/bw~) 2.2 34.2 461 12.6 

I(Ampjbeam) 0.8 0.5 2.9 0.08 

< z/o >(ohm) 2.0 0.32 0.65 1.0 

AE/rurn(kcV) 14.1 173 1040 1040 

Vcav(MV) 0.1 32 10.6 7.6 

a(nwmenlum compsclion) 0.12 0.04 .009 0.015 

W4 a6 66 60 60 

Qv,QB,Qs 3.1,1.8,0.007 7.n,n.9,0.19 9.7,10.7,0.05 9.4.8.4,O.M 

B(mr-crossing angle) 0 0 fl0 0 

W.V,W(~) 2.2,3.1,1.9 14.28,28 13,26,26 l&26,26 

SR den&y(kW/m) pr. 4.2 1.1 7.2 0.2 

G"(lo-'ln-eovrtac,ce) IS.0 4.2 1.1 1.6 
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Thrr~ parameter lists can hardly do justice to thirl.ren dif- 
ferent concepts each with their different, ingenious approaches 
to the trchnical probktns but. some general featurrs can be ma.dc 
evident,. At each energy the designers are attempting to raisr 
luminosity b;\- ittcrcasing currcni.s and current dcusit it’s to the 
maximum possible extent permitted by the restraints imposed 
by the dctc~c.lur and by accelerator physit~ and t~httology par- 
ticular to that energy range. This stat.rmrnt can be made more 
precistb 1)s ri~ferc~rlcc~ (0 lhc basic luminosity rclat,ion. 

i\‘, -Vi fc 
L=------- 

A (1) 

with Nl,z beittg lhc nutnbcrs of parlicles itI tltr colliding bunches. 
fc the rate of which they collitlc and ,I !.hca cross-srct.iortal arca 
of t,he rottr~t<~ c,irc!tlati:lg bc~atns, ass~mcd equal, at the collisions 

point, Accelcrai.or physics and tcchnologp pui s limit 5 on t lles<z 
variahlrs (Table II) ,’ di ~~11 as \:a! iah! only 1mplirit, iIt this 
formlila. 

Table II 

1 Variable Limit, 

n;J ;I? 

fc < i 

/i < A > a 

2%; fc < i 

singlr bunch instabi1it.y [< c >] 

parasitic collision avoidaticc~, tlctcW,or dittlr~tlsiott 

lcris techttology, dytiamic apr,rturr, backgrouttd 

Irl~lltib~~rlch instabilities [< $ >,Q], paver tlrt6ity 

~W~I~I-~~P~III rlorilinc~;~r focits5itig Iv/n < ($) 
! 

Otllc>r iltI~)Ortit!lt vu ial)l<5 ca hv c~‘sposwI lq, wril.ing tlw 

tune sprcacl. ititrodi~w~l ittto tlic: l~cam 1)~ 11~1. c4ii,cts of I)c~atti 
b. f..,’ Wdlll 01 \Ihhlllp rllllIne 111<. cdl1s101l.s. 

A(, = ‘p 
Ay; 

t) 27r y7,(UlJ A U/i) 
) :;‘* << fl’i 

Long c~xprrit~ttcr~ SIIO~VP Ihal for co:ifittc~ttic~r~i autl collision coltfig- 
urations trim1 to date. t IIC acltic~~itb:c~ At,,,, wilI t)cJ in lhr ratlgca 
Cl.02 to 0.06. Formulas (1 ) RIICI (2) I-H* bc coitrbiucd 1.0 give% 

L = 3.17 x 10~” AQir -----ili-“)I:,*,l[C(~,].Ibrr~[n][c.nl-’~s-’I (3) 
13’ [em] 011 

Here we have explicitly introduced the strrngth of the focusing 
at t,hr collision point, $‘* and tltc rnrrgy of the bratn Ehr,, 6 
and I, arc fucd hy ph:<sics goAs. Fort.lmatel~ the %ntural” 
luminosity as limited by the beatti-beam effect iF proportional 
to R, partially cotnpCnsaiitig for the d(YW’its(~ of tttc t~lrn-irntar)’ 
cross-sectiott with P’ 

‘I;)\-idcttt.1). t!rc,rr is a prcGuiii on achirving tltcx tightest pas- 
sible focussing or low~sl [I’. There arr limits t,o /3* from both 
techtlology ant1 physics. Lens strcngt hs arc limiled by achicvr- 

able magnetic fields, a matter of materials, and allowed sizes, a 
matter of detrct,or configurations because small /9* corresponds 
to ylacemcnt, of the IP letives within the detector. In additiott, 
small /Y* corresponds to relatively large! cltromat icity which tttusl, 
be compensated by stron g sexlupolcs which in lurn 1,imit the 
dynamic aperture: of the confinemrttt, system if storage rings arc’ 
used. There are furthrr limits, partially implied a.bove. Wlrert 
cri, - /Y* the beam size varies significantly over t.he collisiott vol- 
ume which increases tlte tune spread for particles residing in thca 

lingituditral extretnit of tlit, bunch.’ For cxampl~~, a particle at 
5.301, in a cotifigutation with p*/u, = I will have a 2.8 times 
more severe AQ than a l)arliclc al beam centrr. If /?“/u~ = 0.5 
the factor will be doublrtl. kIosl, hut 1101 all, currc’ttl ly opera{ 
irig t+~- colliders liavc [F/n1 - 2 - 7. Srvcral of the projects 
now near proposal have lI*/17,, - 1. I’:vidcticr froin machinrs 

r:ow opcruti3ig wit11 /j*/u~ - 1. wliik tliff;~.til1 of interprrt af iott”, 
show t.ltat this circ-utttsl,ance tttus( 1~ hctter u;idrrst,ood l~rfor-c: 
expwkd < AQ > cm br ars~sstd. ‘I’hrrr is of cowsc the gc‘- 
ometrical consequetice of luminosity reduction ’ for at/ml, S 1 
which must, also !>e takcrt itlto account. 

A possibility mrnt,iorted frequently for enhancing thr con- 
bin&ion $$(l + z) ” 1 ts .o c ~nploy round bea~ns rather t,ltatt thr : 
more common flat beanis. Simula(iotts indicale t,he possibilit,> 
for some help t,lterc,.” 

Two ot,her 1imii.s to u,, mus1 also be considered. Not only is 
ilic, beaiti arc2 tic~iisii.y constrdittc~(l l)y ihc br~artt I~atti litrlit l)llt 
the volutric~ densily is constrained by ittlrabcam scattering in a 
sitiglc huticlt in wltich part iclrs at <’ s(‘ai tel.4 out of t,h? rf btickcdl 
and lost, the Touschck effect”. 

1 iv 1 e-(x-.- 
7,’ “[,u\-“[ -)2 

Tit? litt(aat c‘ltarg~* tlcttsiiy is also litnit 1,~ tltcs longitltdiltal silt 
glr buncll it181 ;tbilit.y i hrou~h 

!I - < \,k&g .‘l77 
fl !, 

where 0’ i< the tnolnc*nttltr! c~)ttipacl i(itt fac!<,r. I~‘oI~ tlutlch l(~ttg1 hs 
less that1 lr-ui 11t(, possibilit.ii-s for i: .?,/?I :,, c~ttliancc~rttctit I)>- 
cnhc~tcmt syndlrotron racli;~lioll nrc~l to 1112 c~sattiitt& 

Anotltc~r potc~iitially liittiting clTc(-1 is lhat of ioti trap~~ittg 
in t.he polcntial well of ihc, r~lt~rt,rott I)ratn This can I(t;ltl to c11- 
hariced residual gas dc-ttsil,y at the beam corr and t,hus enhancc~d 
lobs IILIC to scntlcring anti brctnsst raltlutlg as ~~~11 its to ioT1-l)eiittt 
instnl,ilit,i?5. ‘Thcsc: cfr<>cis will tc~tltl to lintit, the allowable bun& 
scprai ion in a sitlglc bcyatn altd t.lms tlir avrragc crtrtc~tit. Sotncs 
exprrirncc in dealing will1 such instabilities has hccn gained 
and sotttr methods for it,s a\-oidancp explorc~l”. Ilowc\,rr, tnorf’ 
sl ndics will be ttrrdrd before storage rings lviih sitiall burl(~I~ 
sepsrat.iotis cati be dc:sigttc%d with contpletc~ confidrncc. 

Pariicular ‘l’(~chniral (‘liallrtttq5 -A 

Cotifigurations 

In attc~rq’tirlg 10 c~llhailc? .f(. illId lb,,, while a\viili:lg parasitic 

beam collirions aud psccssiv(, accekralor produc~ed backgrounds. 
tlcsigncrs liavc’ found t ltat t!oth tlct nil4 local IR gc-omc-1 ry atl~l 
overall layout arr of important. In Fig. 3 1~10~ arf shown 
cxatnplrs of the config!trat iotis being consiclt~rc~d, thr dcl,ails of 
which will dcpctttl on the rncargy and tfetprlor configuralionr. 

Litiac on ring configuration. q have been considerrd at botlt 
ads of the range of rnergim The use of a linac from which 
the bean, nerd not, be saved itlay offer atl~~atrlagtrs througli t,lic, 
decoupling of beam parameters and consequent design freedom. 
In those Fitimtious where ion effects may limit, eI&rotL I,cWrr 
performance of a storage ring, they can be eliminatrd by using 
the linac as c- accelerat.or against an r+ storage ring. A severe’ 
constraint on such sch~~tncs is linac beam power leading to dc- 
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(a)vr~ y h~nall ring. high fO. (b) indrpc~udent rings with angle 
crossing, (r) irr~lc:pc*nde:~t rings wit I: hc~atl-on crossing, (d) liilac 
on ring. (~2) figllIc’ of r>iplit.. (f) Inrg<x rillg slllall rirlg. 

sigrls in whir!1 t!lc: Iiliac, Ibean is violently tlisr!lptetl at thr 11’. 
[3cca1m> thr I)~:l,-tiral CO~S~I~~C~~S for sic-h designs for achir\T- 

able Iliminosi?~, aud IX~ckgrorulrl to llln~inosity ratio are unlcstc4 
l)y c:xp~lir~ncc, it XCCIIIS unlik(‘ly that 2 n?:Y factory facility I~nPc~~l 

011 !l,is idea will I,(, risked. It slrou~l 1)~ nolcd, howc*ver that two 
of 111~ 1’hi fact<)ric,q now uiic!er corl~i(!(~r;lt,iol~ IlaYc ful! c’il(‘[ g> 
injectioli linacr and it has l)ern pro]Wsc~l to ILSC’ thrIl1, at it Sulj 
sc.rl~~rnt it qr. t 0 1 rst thr linar on ring configurations as it can 
br dc,iic~ at little additional cost. Filrt,h tlcVel0plll<~Ilt of LIIC 
linwc 011 I illg idea is likrly t,i> await Sllch c~s~)lOrat~iOIlS. 

I’hi Fac-tor~c‘~ 

Ai 1 Iii- low m1d of Che c’llcrgy scale w<l 11avc tlli- Phi-factories 
wit.11 luminosity goals of 113~’ or morr’. I3utll small radius singl? 

l)u~lc~ll 5ilrgl(h ring, mult,i-l~ini1.11 tl~.lnl ring. figllrr of 8 and linac 
on i ill% c,oil~fi,lr;it,ioi~s ai<> bg4rlg studir<l. (‘onst raints peculiar t 0 
thiy lc;n 1,11d ol’ tl>,% c1kcrgy rat1g~’ ZW. tlc~peI~diug in dct.ail 11po11 
thr cullfig~lrat io3s. ,3” , li;llitcd 1)~ chronl;tticity% 01, limited by sill- 
gl~ bilr1c11 longituilillal iilsl al,ility and t.hch ‘TOusrl~c~k effect whic,h 
is 111~ lllCtior !if(%inlr~ limit. As ;lia.xilriizatic,ll of lic~alll-lw;trn tllIlP 

sl)~atl js I,t~lic*~;( rl to rrquiri> zero tlisl)cr5i<)u ill t,llrl II’, cllrornilt,i~:- 
ity arisiilg frc,m f:lial focus lenses n;llst be co:.r<‘ct ?(I remot?ly. Ai 
t!w final focII? ~y~t,cln occuI>it3 a ri 4ati\,czly largr [,“rt,ion of tlW 
ci:.rilrllf~‘i.(,ili(, tliat means that, the 1~4rd sextlipolc rorrt,ctions 
will I)(> rclat i\cxly lump!‘, thus lilnii,ing dynamic aprrturr. Sug- 
gestiolis for alnrlioratin, c t,his rifrct havp r~:ccntlj bcrn made.7 
In snl;\!l~ rir:gs thr injrci.ion, rL r mtf IP rcpipI”mt also occ11pg 

a rc:;itivt:ly large part of the circumfrrcncc making thr achicvc- 
rll~llt of low i + > very difFicult. 

Tau-Charm Factories 

At four times the beam energy of the Phi factories the Tou- 
schek effect is easily avoided and as 111 to circumference ratio is 
more favorable one may hope to use strong quadrupoles to their 
fullest while maintaining suffiecient dynamic aperture. To cap- 
italize on the small (- lcm)/3* acllirvable a very short bunch 
length is required in the face of a relatively large momentum 
compaction factor. This requires a high rf voltage which will 
make difficult the needed impedance control for such short hunch 
maintenance. The relatively large bunch spacings required in 
head-on collision versions leads to large emittances for which 
the synchrotron radiation background consequences need care- 
ful assessment, Angle crossing could alleviate this circumstance 
if needed. 

13.Factories 

Having the highest lulninosity requirements, thcsc factories 
have the highest currents required and thus average current, rc- 
Iatcd problems will trnd to dominate. Siucr rnitt.ancts (beam 
sizes) are strictly limited by need to control synchrotron radi- 
ation background at the IP the only recourse in achieving the 
needed average current is to use many closely spaced bunches. 
‘This close spacing has several consequences. First, head on 
collisions \vitllout close parasitic crossings become virtually, im- 
possible in most configurations. Second, multi-bunch instabili- 
tics oven up to higher order bunch shape changing modes will 
bc dangerous requiring close attention to minimuzing rf systenl 
impedances and t.o design of eficient feedback syst.rms in both 
longitudinal and transversr directions. Third, in schemes em- 
ploying an e- storage ring, ion collect ion and consequent, insta- 
bility will nerd special design considerations. 

An additional conli>licat ion has also been ilittoduced in that 
~)art of tllc* 13 physics could belleli: by a moving C:hl ill the 
Iat, franlc*. I’ro~~osals to achieve this wit11 indrp~Wdcnl storagr 
rings or litiac on ring ha\-? consi&.rctl energy asynirnrtrits in the 
rangr 7 x .i to 12 x 4.,5. As the asymmrtry afTccts thr dct.c:ction 
its wf41 a.s the accelerator tlcsigil, opl imiziit ion of i his varial)lr is 
particularly djfficulr Ctlrrrnt ly t,hoscx clrlI,hasizillg (:I’ violation 
physics scrm to favor 8 x 3.5 wllilc tl~i)h~~ focusFing on Ij, nlixing 
fa\ror highrr a3ymrnct I its. 

In tau-charlll factories 1~112 @* could I)r achicvc>d by illvolv- 
iug supc,rcondilcting ql~adru1)oltrs alone. At lhc 2 tilncs highrr 
beam energies ne~drd for H production ones will 11erd to a.dd ad- 
vimced pcrrnanrilt, magnc4 quadrupolrs vc>ry close to the II’ to 
achieve the needed p’, Dynamic apert,urc considerations will be 
important, herr too. 

A particularly intractable part of D-factory design has been 
thf control of accelerator produced bnckgroilnds at the dctN 
tar both due to SR and t,o lost particles. These effects are so 
stroIl5 that CW~ t hollgh primar), hits of part,iclrss and SR ran bcs 
avoirlrd, soco:~dary and tert.inry processes can provide enough 
flux in the detector to confl~~ real (%vents and r~rn cause radia- 
tiou daniagc. \Vhilr thi+ is all rxtrcmely detailed subjrct as yc‘t 
ncbt, widely rnast<ared and ~41 aupport,c4 with rleas~Ir~m~~n1~, a 
few grnctral observations talk I,(, made:. 

\\‘itll regard to SR it. turns out that schcnI(z with bending 
Inagn& very close to thr II’ as in magnetic separation schemes 
for asymmetric beam rnergics including quads offset with re- 
spcct to the incoming beam axis, are exceedingly difficult. Ad- 
ditionaly, thcrr is a Inaximum bram emittance above which even 
IR quadrupolcs ceutercd on the incoming beams produce exccs- 
sive x-ray flux in the detector inner chambers. A better config- 
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uration, from the background point of view is one in which the 
beams cross at a small angle, the common quadrupoles closest to 
the IP being centered on the incoming beams. Success with such 
a scheme hinges on the , as yet, untried, success of thr Palmer- 
Oide crab crossing scheme. In any event it, will be necessary to 
arrange the geometry such that radiation fans from the oppos- 
ing bratns be deflected to opposite sides to avoid hackscat~tering 

into (.hc dtt,cctor from the clos& in SR masks as in Fig. 4. 

Beam I 
0780190-005 

Beam Pipe 

Fig. 4. 
Beam 2 

With regard to lost particles it is important to arrange the 
IR optics t,o focus particles with significant energy deviations, 
i.e. APiP - 1% through the drtector pipe. In general and 
unfortunately, it apprats that wit.h thr bpst designs, residual 
gas pressures of bcttrr than lo-’ torr will ticac%tl t,o br maitil,aittr~d 
throughout the IR and somewhat upstream to lessen large an@ 
coulomb scat trring and brcmsstrahluttg in t ltc~ critical areas. 

R/D Needs 

As each onc’of the factory projects will push beyond present 
technical cability, some R/D to provide a foundation for that 
push will be necessary. This R/D encompasses computer sim- 
ulation studi(ls, beam experiments with rsisting colliders and 
laboratory development work. Common threads run through 
R/D needed for facto&s at all t,hrcc rncrgies discussed: A few 
arc listed below 

- the behavior of tlte l~anr-l)rarn c.ff(~ t at ;j* - fl71, tnust. IW 
better understood through simulation and measurements. 

- quick, reliable algorit.ltrtts for compu1,itt.g particle and S11 
background must be developed a.nd t,rstcd at cxist,ing ma- 
chines to give confidence in thrir use as a design tool. 

- sharp rpduct,ions in ring impedances mltst be efTect,ed by 
improved designs for cavities and other vacuum syslrnr 
components. 

- ways must be found to reduce vacuunt chamber pressures 
in th? face of significantly increased wall power fluxes. 

- potential of crab crossing and nc’cessary tolerances must. 
he understood 

Conclusion 

The physics motivation for obtainittg 50-100 fold luminosity 
increases in the phi t,o B mass range is high. r+e- cullidrt 
experience ov(%r the past frw years has t,aught. us much that, will 
be useful in this next step. Even though no obvious reason why 
these goals are impossible or impractical has etttergcd. tttuclt 
hard work remains to be done and nrw problems and npw ideas 
come up almost. daily. Given the manifest cnt,husiasm of t,he 
proponents and thr great knowlcdgc base and skills tltat Itavc, 
been acquired in the past decade one has reason for optitniatrt 

that the most, well conceived of these projects now before us will 
successfully go forward. 
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